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Travel In Park
Shows Increase

During the month of May an esti-

mated total of 41,569 persons, in

12.381 vehicles, visited the park.
This figure represents and estimat-
ed increase of 61 over travel to
this park during the month of
May, 1943.

Approximately 67 of the visitors
were from the local states of Tenn-
essee and North Carolina.

Travel is estimated by comparing
actual travel counts made at cer-

tain periods of the month with ac-

tual travel counts made at cor-
responding periods of the preceding
year.

ceive only 43 per cent as much
gasoline as they used in 1941, the
Petroleum Administration for War
says. While Americans have re-
duced passenger car mileage from
peacetime level by about 57 per
cent, the English have reduced
theirs by 88 per cent.
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FAMILIES WANT TO BUILD
HOMES

In a recent nationwide survey of
consumer requirements, a large
number of the families interviewed
said they intend to use their sav-
ings for buying or building a house
before buying durable goods, the
War Production Board announces.
Among durable goods covered in
the survey, washing machines are
now in sreatest demand, with plee- -
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Glenn Leatherwood, Jr.
Soon To Report To
Univ. Of Mississippi

Glenn J. Leatherwood, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Leather-woo-

of Candler, spent Sunday
here with his grandmother, Mrs.
E. T. Duckett and his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Leatherwood. He
is leaving soon for the University
of Mississippi, where he is enroll-
ed in the Army Specialized Train-
ing Reserve Corps.
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Creep Feeding
Makes Beer At
War Time Speed

Many feeders of beef cattle are
discouraged by the narrow margin
between feeder cattle and finished
animals, the higher market value
of grains, compared with the pres-
ent market prices of finished cattle,
says H. R. Clapp, county agent.
As a result, fewer cattle are in
feedlots today. This situation de-

mands a streamlined feeding pro-
gram for those who want to pro-
duce beef under present conditions.

Needed beef can be produced at
wartime speed on many farms and
small ranches by creep-feedin- g

early, good-qualit- y calves, experi-
ments show. Calves that are
creep-fe- d make faster gainsljn less
feed, and usually have desirable
market finish by weaning time or
after a short period of full feeding.

Average results at the South
Carolina Experiment Station for
four years show that creep-fe- d

calves gained 80 pounds more by
weaning time than those not creep-fe- d;

their slaughter value was $1.95
per hundredweight higher, and the
average profit per calf, above feed
cost, was $8.03.

Convenient location of the creep,
so that calves will feed regularly,
is important in creep-feedin- g; and
the best location is near water and
shade where the cow herd usually
"loafs." Elaborate ' creeps and
feeders are not necessary, but they
should be well bum and should
protect the feed from weather.

A practical mixture for creep-feedin- g

calves up to 4 months of
age is, 200 pounds of shelled or
cracked corn, or grain sorghum
crops and 100 pounds of oats, or
coarsely ground barley or wheat.
At 4 months, start using a mixture
of 800 pounds of coarsely ground
farm grains and 100 pounds of
cottonseed meal, or cake, or soy-

bean or peanut meal. Hay or other
roughage is needed if grazing be-

comes short, and a mineral mixture
should always be available.
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L, (consisting largely of ordi- -

, checking accounts;
er cent from 1940 to April,

Of course, women would make
better diplomats than men they
are always suspicious of their
neighbors.

PFC. RICHARD N. CAMP-
BELL, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Campbell, of Dellwood, is now
serving with the armed forces in
Italy. Pfc. Campbell was induct-
ed in the service in March, 1942,
and received his basic training at
Camp Grant, 111. From Grant he
was transferred to Camp Edwards,
Mass., and from there to Camp
duPont, Del. He was later sent to
take training at the Combat Team
Camp, Carolina Beach, and then to
Atlantic Beach, Fla., prior to be-

ing sent overseas. At the time
he entered the service he was em-

ployed by the Grace Lumber Mills,
Lake Junaluska.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

4 according to
.(cultural economics.

son on May 30th.
RMERS USE PRISONERS OF

WAR
L work done by prisoners of

REFUNDS TO INCOME TAX
PAYERS

While one million 1943 income
tax refunds have been made by the
Treasury Department, it will be
several months before all of ap-

proximately 18 million taxpayers
will get refunds to which they are
entitled, according to the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue. Each
refund, however, will include inte-
rest at the rate of 6 per cent per
year from March 15, this year, to
the date the refund is scheduled
First attention was given to claims
of members of the armed forces.
No action is needed on the part of
the taxpayer unless he has moved
from the address shown on his
return, in which case he should
send both his old and new address-
es to the collector of internal reve-
nue in the district in which the
return was filed.

Just Made Another Baking
Of Delicious

Fruit Cake
Ideal For Overseas Shipping

Pearce's BAKERY

Mr. and Mrs. James Grant, of
Waynesville, R.F.D. No. 2, an-

nounce the birth of a son on May
31st.

r in the United states euner is
or related almost entirely to

.:.,,itnro forestry or food pro- -

Ling, the Office of War Infroma- -

reports. No farmer may nouse
.,rs and prisoners are sent

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gaston, of
Hazelwood, announce the birth of
a son on May ,'ilst.

farms only when there is work
Unit nf m or more. The War Mrs. Joe daddy, of Waynesville,

R.F.D. No. 2, operative case, is

better.
L Administration does not gen- - Mr. ami Mrs. Joe F. Davis, of

Waynesville, announce the birth of
a son on June 1st.j advocate use of prisoners 01

bv side with civilians.
soners are always guarded by
iprican soldiers. Approximately

Mis. Paul Jones, of East La
Porte, operative case, is resting
more comfortably.100 prisoners worked on farms J. states last year, mostly in tne

h. harvesting peanuts, me,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carver, of
Waytu sville, R.F.D. No. 2, an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on
June 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Williams,
of Hazelwood, announce the birth
of a son on June 4th.

Mrs. Ralph Cagle, of Waynes
vilb", R.F.D. No. 2, operative case
is improving.

kfT, ami sugar cane. Balsam News
By Beulah Beck BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPSILIAN G AS 13 PER CENT OF

1941
tempter car drivers now re- -

The condition .of Miss Alma
Paxton, of Canton, R.F.D. No. 2,

operative case, is good.

Henry Haynes, of Clyde, R.F.D.
No. 1, operative case, is better.

Pvt. Leonard Bryson of Balsam,
and Miss Oberia Wyatt of Aliens
Creek, were married in Clayton,
Gii., recently. Pvt. Bryson is sta-

tioned in Florida and Mrs. Bryson
is employed at iEnka.

Get More For Your Silver Dollar

H DIXIE HOME STORESJoe Ward, of Waynesville, R.F.
D. No. 2, operative case, is rest-
ing more comfortably.

ROUND-U- P

Special consideration will be
given returning war veterans who
apply for rationea iarm machinery,
WFA announces. A total of 6,098
farm-typ- e wheel tractors were pro-

duced during the week ending May
27, which represents the highest
wartime production rate yet at-

tained, WPB reports. Synthetic
vitamin C, which promotes healing
of wounds, may now be made from
sugar beet pulp through a new
shorter process worked out by the
National Bureau of Standards.

The Office of Price Administra-
tion says: New ceiling prices will
increase the retail cost of jumbo
shrimp about 7 cents a can and
large shrimp about 1 cent a can.
The June quota of new passenger
cars available for rationing is the
shortest supply of automobiles
since the beginning of the war.
The new .ceiling prices for a

can of codfish or haddock
flakes will represent an increase of
6 3-- 4 cents to the individual

And Your Slrrngth and
James McClure S 2c, has re-

turned to Camp Peary, Va., after
visiting his wile and daughter here.Flinty Ih lU'low Par

Ii may he aus-- by disorder of kld-c- c

fuiM'li'Hi that permits poisonous
6s!e iu accumulate. For truly many

r.r pit tired, weak and miserable
the f;ul to remove excess

ot hi r waste matter from the

Mrs. Chas. Painter, of Waynes-
ville, operative case, is better.

Miss Louise James, of Waynes-
ville. operative case, is improving.

A severe rain, hail and electric
storm damaged crops in this area
last Monday. The home of Harry
Thompson of Florida, was burned.
The home and funishings were val-

ued at several thousand dollars.

u may suffer nagging backache,
rht umat ic pains, headaches, dizziness.

Mrs. J. C. Johnson, of Canton,
operative case, is resting morp
comfortably.

Cu.r;K up nights, leg pains, swelling.
Somnimt'8 frequent ana scanty urina-- t

n w;th smarting and burning is an-- c

h r F:i:n t hat something is wrong with
tlit- k out ys or bladder.

Trierc should be no doubt that prompt
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use
botin't 'ill. It is better to rely on a

that has won countrywide
Than on something less favorably

known hnan'n have been tried and test- -

Miss Bobby June Parris spent
last week-en- d with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pill Parris at

Saunook.
Margaret Coleman (colored), of

Canton, operative case, is better.

Bamba Blackberry

PRESERVES 2 lb. jar 530
2S-Oz- . Can HurrT's

PORK & BEANS - - 12f
No 2 Can Standard Pride of Valley

PEAS lift
No. 2 Rose Dale, Size .(

PEAS 130
Southern Gold

MAYONNAISE - qt. 460
14 Lb Jar White

KARO 160
Red Label 15c

led many years. Are at all drug stores.
Get L'onn's today.

Miss ;( Hannah, of Waynes-
ville, opeiative ease, is improving.

New arrivals for the summer
season from Florida are: Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Cox, Dr. and Mrs.

Hughes and daughters, Mr. and

Mrs. Hirstes and Mr. and Mrs.

Kit Carson.

Dolly We women endure pain
much better than men.

Molly Who told yau that? Your
doctor?

Dolly No; the shoe salesman.

Miss Dorothy Muse, of Waynes-
ville, R.F.D. No. 1, qperativc case,
is better.

Mrs. W. L. Rabb, of Waynesville,
R.F.D. No. 1, medical case, is rest-
ing more comfortably.

yust A Friendly Tip - -
Mis. Paul Medford, of Canton,

operative case, is improving.

Mr. J. B. Siler. of Waynesville,
operative case, is improving.

Specials On - --

Fruits and Vegetables

. Tomatoes 2 lbs. 350
Homegrown

P E A S - - 2 lbs. 290

Lettuce - 2 hds. 210
California

Carrrots - 2 bchs. 150
Choice Heads

Cauliflower 2 lbs. 350
Nice Yellow

ONIONS - 3 lbs. 160
New Red

Potatoes - 5 lbs. 230
California Long White

Potatoes - - 5 lbs. 280
Fresh W. N. C. Green

BEANS--- 2 lbs. 190
Choice Yellow

SQUASH 2 lbs. 190
Nice Firm

Cucumbers 2 lbs, 250
Large Size

LEMONS doz.- - 320

Mrs. Walter Hawkins, of Canton,
operative case, is resting more
comfortably.

1 Pt. Can V-- 8 Vegetable

JUICES - - - - 17
46-O- Can Silver Nip

Grapefruit Juice - - 290
d

Large Size Swan's Down

CAKE FLOUR - - 280

The condition of Mrs. Auburn
Cole, of Canton, R.F.I). No. 1, ope-

rative case, is better.

1 Del Monte

CATSUP - - - 17c

Invest Every

SILVER DOLLAR

--And Lots of Paper Ones, Too!

Kingan's Pure

LARD - - 4 lbs. 670

Mrs. Arthur Banks, of Canton,
R.F.D. No. 2 .operative case, is im-

proving.

Miss Edna Heatherly, of Canton,
R.F.D. No. 1, operative case, is rest-
ing more comfortably.

DISCHARGED
Among those discharged from

the Haywood County Hospital dur-

ing the pat week were the follow-

ing: Miss Emma Taylor, Mrs. Mark
Hawkins. Mrs. Ernest Mesger and
baby. Mr. W. G. Ammons, Mrs. H.
G. Hamlett and baby, Mrs. Alvin
Arlington. Mrs. R. H. Ward, Mrs.
Grover Robinson and baby, Mrs.

11n14 Scott

TOWELS - - 150 for 150
THE

FRIENDLY
BANK

- - 80
Argo or Staley's 10c

STARCH -

No. 2 Can Standard Pack

TOMATOES -

The silver dollars you will see about the community

this week are part of the weekly payroll of The Day-

ton Rubber Manufacturing Company here. 110 JFG Salad

DRESSING - - - qt. 210
ll-O- z. Box Post

Playmate Sweet

PICKLES - - - qt. 280

James Edwards, Mrs. Bruce Sharp,
Mrs. Charles Painter, Mrs. Ray-

mond Will-t- t.

Mrs. Hobart Williams and baby,
Mrs. Gaston Warren, Mrs. Garland
Ensley, Mrs. Steve Ledford, Fred
Page, Mr-- . James Whitehouse, Mrs.
Odell Rogers and baby, Mrs. John
Parson, Mrs. Audrey Clontz, Ray-

mond Queen, Norman Ensley,
James Heatherly, Mrs. Gordon
Brown. Mrs. B. C. Rogers, Troy
Cutshaw and Mrs. D. Smith.

TOASTIES 80Now that the invasion has started is every reason why we

should back our fighting men with more and more bonds.

Visit Our - -

ijraue iBIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Robinson,

of Waynesville, R.F.D. No. 2, an-

nounce the birth of a son on May
29th.

See Us For All - --

CANNING SUPPLIES

Jars Lids Rings

Wax Sugar
J. D. FRADY, Manager

The First National Bank
Organized 1902

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

MARKET
For

U. S. Graded Western Beef.
Choice Meats.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Swanger, of
Canton, announce the birth of a
daughter on May 29th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams, of
Canton, announce the birth of a


